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THOUGHTS ON \0TING.

Twelve days only will elapse be-
tween now and the primary election.
The result of this election.the nam-

ing of a United States Senator, mem-
bers of the lower House of Congress,
State Senators and members of the
Rouse.will be locked upon by the
people everywhere as indicating the
intelligence and moral stamina of the
citizenship of South Carolina. Un-
trammelled by Republican opposition,
undisturbed by factional differences,
there oan be no excuse for the selec-
tion of any man whose ignorance,
moral turpitude or want of courage un-
fits him for the position he seeks to
fill.

It is a well known fact that thou-
sands of dollars have been wasted in
the enactment of laws in recent ses-
sions of the Legislature which proved
to be unconstitutional, causing con-
fusion to the counties, delay in the
courts and much unnecessary trouble
and expense to private individuals.
Of such was the county government
law, the jury law, the drainage law
and some others. Can there be auy
other cause assigned for this mislegis-
lation than ignorance? Surely there
can be found among those offering
for public office men of sufficient
brains, culture and honesty to fill the
positions, and he who feels a pride in
his citizenship and hopes for progress
and prosperity should place the quali-
fication of a man above friendship.
Ignorance is a field in which grows
rank weeds of vacillation, inconsist-
ency, weakness and unreasonable pre-
judices. Whatever of good grows in
such a field is planted and nurtured
by other hards. It is not indigenous.
In short, an ignorant man is at best
merely the tool for intelligence and
likely to be used as often for bad pur-
poses as for good. The typo of man
here represented is not without
friends. Some of them have very
many, and to such we would suggest
that they will best conserve their
friendship and at the same time bene-
fit their State and honor themselves
by declining to cast their votes for
this friend. These remarks aro di-
rected more especially to our State
offices. It is a plain, simple plea for
intelligence and morals. ,

In the selection of representatives
for Congress, a Senator and members of
the House of Representatives, coupled
with intelligence and purity of life,
there should be undoubted moral cour-

age and dignity. The industrial bat-
tles which must be fought out in the
near future in the hallo of Congress
calls for the strongest men the State
can muster. Men of ability, courage
and dignity who will stand amidst the
brains of the nation, alone if necessary,
and battle for the rights of the plain
people of our Southlaud against whom
the iniquitous laws of the Republican
party are operating in a manner more
disastrous than they have ever thought
of. Legislation of the Republican
party enoourages and fosters the enor-
mous combinations of capital which
have restricted competition and ncr-
ruwed the field of employment. The
small factory and small store is rapid-
ly disappearing, and with them the
numerous opportunities of beginning
life in a moderate way and gradually
winning comfort and independence.
A small clerkship, with barely more

compensation than is sufficient for
support is about all the average young
mau need hope to obtaiu. The pro-
tective tariff law, a Republican meas-

ure, which brings about great corpor-
ate fortunes at the expense of the
plain people, operating against them
as an indirect tax which they are
forced to pay ou every article of cloth-
ing they wear and on every instrument
or too* they use in the various pur-
suits of life; these and other vicious
systems of legislation which are grind-
ing the people to desperation, must
be corrected, and it can only be done
by the selection of representatives
who have the courage of their convic-
tions and whose brains aud energies
will be constantly engaged in demand-
ing the rights of the people. What is
needed by the South in Congress is
men whose dignity and wisdom com-
mands a hearing. It has been so and
can be again. Victory cannot be won
over a Republican majority without
the constant waging of war, and men
who can be bought off or toled off by
an occasional appropriation sought, is
far from being the representative the,
people want. How insignificant ap-
pear the appropriations secured for
South Carolina from the last seven

months' session of Cingress, when the
fact is known that the sum appropria-
ted during this session reached the
enormous amount of one t housaud and
fifty-niuo millions, five I un 1 red and
fifty-seven thou? .id and tiftytwo
dollars, all of which is wrum* from the

addition to the indirect tax resulting
from the protective tariff law». Is it
not time that .South Carulioa was

waking up to the necessity of sendiog
tuen to Congress whose energies will
be directed to the BEST iuterests of.
the plain people?
The cotton mills of this State have

organized a mutual insurance com-

pany with headquarters at Greenville
for the purpose of insuring members
against loss by fire, storms, etc. The
company is known as the Southern
Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance
Company, and there is no capital
stock as the company will be conduct-
ed on the assessment basis. The
company has been granted a commis-
sion by the Secretary of State, and
the list of iocorporators include Jas.
L. Orr, J. A. Brock, V, A. Smyth and
many other mill presidents in various
sections of the State.

Public sentiment in favor of that
simple and effective form of anti-trust
legislation which will remove the du-
ties on all articles controlled by the
more evil trusts gains strength and
volume day by day. There is a feel-
ing that this is the only praotical way
in which the trusts can be successful-
ly fought. The truth is known that
the monopoly trusts could not exist
but for the high protective tariff
which creates their monopolies. The
further truth is known that the Ameri-
can people pay the gigantic tax im-
posed by reason of the high tariff
which thus fosters and enriches the
trusts. This makes plain the man-
ner in which the trusts are to be over-
came. The tariff duties on all arti-
cles controlled by the monopolistic
corporations must be removed.

To the oareful observer and earnest
enthusiast for a higher and better life
on the farm, there comes a thought
true and forcible,.are we educating
toward the farm or away from it? We
look at our primary schools, our high
schools, and do we not see the ten-
dency almost wholly against the farm?
There is a remarkable development
and interest in agricultural education
in Europe, where it is common for
agriculture to be taught in every
grade, from the primary school through
the college. What is the tendency
in this agricultural nation of ours?
Too often, we fear, away from the
farm. The common school recruits
the academy, the college, the univer-
sity; but does it recruit the agricul-
tural and mechanical college, or do
what it ought to recruit the ranks of
good farmers? May we not hope the
time is near at hand when agriculture
will be taught not only in the com-
mon schools, but the high schools and
colleges as well?

Townville News.

Miss Lottie Burford, of CnlhounFalls, is spending awhile with her
uncle. J. W. Shirley.Misses Pearl Marett and Hettie
Grubbs, of Fair Play, are attending the
singing school at this place.Mrs. Newell, of near Hopewell, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. JL. M. Ma-lialley.
Misses Nora and Lollie Morgan are

visiting friends and relatives at Mose-ley.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fant visited the

family ot C. P. Kay at Helton.
Miss Annie Campbell and brother, J.E., are still quite sick with typhoidfever.
G. E. Smith and J. W. Wooten at-tended the Veterans' Reunion at Green-ville.
Mrs. C. L. Oueen, of Lavonia, Gn.,is spending awhile with her fatner, J.D. Compton.
MiBsea Clara Hunt and Mnttie Led-

better are visiting the family of J. W.Byrd at Seneca.
Prof, and Mrs. J. B. Felton, of An-derson, are visiting friends nnd rela-

tives at this place.Miss Duisy Moore, of Oakway, who
has beeu spending awhile with her
nuut, Mrs. J. Martin, hns returned
home.
Mr. Gaines, of Mountain Creek, is

visiting his uncle, J. B. Gaines.
Prof. J. W. iloggnrd lectured at this

place on last Friday night.Miss Harriet Lentigo is staying a few
davs with the family of John Suttles
at Pendleton.
Paul O'Neal and sister. Miss Lizzie,

visited friends ut this place quite re-
cently.

S. It. Johnston visited relatives at
Abbeville last week.
.lohn Hicks aud daughter, Ovaline,

of Lavonia. Ga., aud F. Wooten, of
Fair Play, «peut Saturday with their
father, J. \Y . Wooton. Pansy.

Brushy Creek News.

Crops arc looking somewhat parched
from the want of a good season.

Prof. Durham's school of music
closed hist Thursday night with a free
musical concert, which was a* grand
success, considering the length of time
of practice.
There was a baptizing at the Mt. AiryBaptist Church yesterday (Sunday).There were »ine candidates ns a result

of a series or meetings held by the pas-tor. Rev. J. \V. Sheriff.
John Noble, «me of Pelzer'sesteemed

young men, is pnying an extended
visit among his many friends in this
section. Come often, old boy, and
stay Ion sr. for yon are always welcome.Rev. VV*. E. Wiggins, pastor of the
Methodist Church here, with the as-
sistance of Rev. Mr. Stokes, of Pied-
mont, will begin a series of meetings
at that place to day.
A uuniber of our young people are

contemplating a trip to Tallulah Falls
Saturday next, 10th inst.
Our venerable friend, M. M. Merritt,

who has been seriously ill for seven
weeks, is thought to be improvingslowly.
Several of our neighbois have gone

to Toccoa, Ca., to attend a camp meet-
ing.
Columbus Breazeale and wife viRited

the hitter's parents in Liberty Inst
we»-k.
Our friend Sam Smith has gone on

an extended visit to relatives in Seneca.
Have u good time, old chap- if j ou

can. Tenderfoot.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
.. ..

4ù~ Candidates' announcement* will he pni»-lished midi the Primary Election for FItc Dollars
. i'AYAiif.B IN AOVAKCS. "ou t tsk us to credit
you.

roil congress.
We are authorized to announce DR. R. F.SMITH an a candidate lor Congress from theThird Congressional District, inhject to the resultof the Democratic primary election.
We are authorized to announce -i:< i: PRINCE

ta a candidate for Congress from the Third < oc-
greasional District, subject to the result of theDemocratic primary flection.
WVATT AIKKN is announced as a candidatefor Congress from the Third Congressional Die-

trlct, subject to the action of the Democratic
primary election.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for Con-
gress from the Third Congressional District, sub-ject to the action of (be Democratic primary elec-
tion. WM. J.8TRIBLING.

I announce myself a candidate for Congressfrom the Third Congressional District, subject tothe action of the Democratic Prituary.
E M. RUCK ER Jr.

I hereby announce myssl f a candidate for Con-
gress irom tlie Third Congressional District, sub-ject to the result of the Democratic primary elec-lioo,_I. 11. McCALLA.

STATE SENATE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for thestate Senate,subject to the action of the Demo-cratic primary election.

JNO. K. HOOD.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate forthe State Senate, subject to the action of the Dem-ocratic primary.

_JOSHUA W. ASH LEY.
HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for theHouse of Representatives, subject to the action ofthe Democratic primary election.
J. A. HALL.

The friends of Col. M. P. TR1BBLE announceaim a candidate for the House of Representatives,subject to the action of the Democratic primaryelection.
E. T. T0LLI80N, of Helton, is hereby announ-ced M a candidate for the House of Representa-tives, subject to the action of the Democratic pri-mary election.
I announce myself a candidate for the House ofRepresentatives from Anperson County, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary. iJ. B. LEVERETT.
I announce myself s candidate, for the House ofRepresentatives, subject to rules of the Demo-cratic party. W. P. WRIGHT.
The undersigned tespectful|y announces him-pelf a cacdldate for the House of Representatives.subject to the action of the Democratic primaryelection. E. J. KAY.
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate formember of the House of Representatives of thisState from Anderson County, subject to the ac-tion of the Democratic party at the approachingprimary election J. B. DOUTHIT.
At the solicitation of many friends, I herebyannounc* w y self m candidate for the House ofRepresentatives, and will abide the action of theDemocratic primary. 8. N. PEARMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for na-election to the House of Representatives, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary election.

R. B. A. ROBINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-election to the House of Representatives fromAnderson County, subject to the rules of tbe Dem-ocratic primary. O. A. BANSIN.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate forthe Hons o of Representatives, subject to the ac-tion of tbo Democratic primary election.

A. H. DAGNALL.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER.
The friends of F. M. WELBORN respectfullyannounce him as a candidate for Treasurer ofAnderson < ounty. subject to the action of tbeDemocratic primary election.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidste for re-election to the office of County Treasurer, subjectto the action of the Liemocratlc primary election.

JAMES M. PAYNE.

FOB AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-election to the office of County Auditor, subject tothe rules of tbe Democratic parly.

_G N. C. BOLEMAN.

SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candldato for theoffice of Supervisor for Anderson Countyi subjectto the action of tbe Democratic primary election.

S. O. JACKSON.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-election to the office of County Supervisor, subject*to the rules of tbe Democratic partv.

J. N. "VANDIVER.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for tbeoffice or Judge of Probate of Anderson County,subject to the rules of the Democratic party.
E. tV. LONG.

I bereby announce myself as a candidate forJudge of l'roba e, subject to tbe rules ofthe Dem-ocratic party. B. M. BURRI8S.
I bereby announce myself a candidate for re-election to the office of Judge of Probate of An-derson County, subject to tbe action of the Demo-cratic priuiaiy election.

B. Y. H. NANCE.
To tbe People of Anderson County :

1 hereby announce myoelt a candidate for tbeoffice of Probate Jinlgeof this Cc uty, subject totbe rules of the Democr tic party. I confess Ihave no great love for tbe Court House, bot "ne-cessity is a hard master " If elected I will atriveto be just aod kind to all, and to discharge my du-ties in sur-h * manner that no one over will be
sorry I waa elected. This is the last time I willask for a County offico. Very truly yours.

_o_E. Z. BROWN.
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.

Thanking the citizens of Anderson County fortheir past support, I respectfully announce myselfa candidate for re-election to tbe office of CountySupsrintendent of Education.
B. E. NICHOLSON.

FOB SALE OS. BENT.
ONE and a half acres of Land, a goodStore Room, and two Dwelling Houses,Ac One nix room and one four-room.

Apply at Rally's Store, Mlllviile City.Aur 13, 1902_8_i_
Land For Sale.

The J. Milton Brown Tract of 240 acrea
in Fork Township. If not Hold In tendays, will be rented. Apply to.

JOSEPH N. BROWN,
or N. O. FARMER.

Aug. 13, 1902. It

FOR BALE.
ONE of tbe moat desirable FARMS inNortheast Georgia for sale, containingi7d acre-» of good improved Land, onemu! a half miles from Bowman, Ga.
For further particular*, address

C. \V. CHRISTIAN,
Bowman, (ja.

^"gustJi^OO? _

8 _2*
Administrator's Sale.

i will s' 11 in front of the Court House
Salesdny iu Septembar next, during the
usual hours of sale.
Ten Shares of People's Bank Stock.Four Shares of Anderson Phosphateand OU Co. Two Sharon of Common and

two Shares of Preferred Stock.
Terms of Sale.Caan.

W. H. SHEARER, Adm'r.
August 13, 1902 , 8_3_

Twenty-five Cents Worth of
CATTLE POWDERS

For Twenty Cents.
For 30 daya I will sell a 25 ot. box ofthe w*>ll known Wilburs Horm andCattle Powders for 20 eta per bos. This

is a bargain and it will do your Cow orHorse ten time* that amount of good if
tbey nre out of condition. They willthrive on lees food.

2t_J. B. FOWLER.

LAND FOB SALE.
I OFFER for sale my Six Mile Farm,containing 1163 acres. Will sell in Tractafrom 100 acres up, to anit purchaser. Iwill ais«> ««11 50 acres in the City of An-

derson, 400 aero* in Fork Township, 168
acres in Rock Mills Township, 138 acres
in Ctmtreville.Township.I have seven other valuable Tracta Iwill «oll.In all about 3,000 acres. Formswill he made to suit the purchaser, and
at a low r«'e of interest, with reasonableoath payment. I mean to aoll during the
month of August.

Jsjjsjs&Ss^VS! 0,1002
.LS. FOWLSR.

CLOSE OUT SALE !
Having decided to close out our entire Stock of

Summer Goods to make room for our immense new
and up-to-date Fall Stock» that will 'ere long be roll-
ing in, we are naming prices on seasonable Goods
that tempt even the miserly to turn loose their
hoarded gold.
RAEE BAJEtG^IlSrS.

100 pairs Ladies' Tan Cloth Top Shoes, sizes 3 to 3} and 4s,
regular value $2.00, to close at per pair. 59c

100 pairs Ladies' Tau Oxfords, 75c. kind, at per pair. 39c
200 pairs Ladies' Dougola Shoes, all sizes, regular value $1.00,

at per pair. J. 75c
Men's and Ladies' Fine Shoes, all Solid Leather, and the equal

of any 81.50 Shoes, at per pair.91.25
and up to per pair. 3.50

Dry G-oods Specials.
1000 yards good Turkey Bed Calico at per yard. 3c
2000 yards Heavy Jtrown Drilling at per yard. 5c
2000 yards Yard-wide Soft Bleaching at per yard. 5c
Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk, $1.25 kind, at per yard. 85c
Best Apron Checks, at per yard. 5c
1000 yards nic<) Scrim, at per yard. 2ic

and up to per yard. 25c
1500 yards Good Sheeting, at per yard. 3c

Clothing, Hats3 Shirts, Eto.
Mtn's Suits, cheap at $5.00, but they are Summer Goods, and

must be closed at per Suit.$3.98
Better Suitsat.$4.00, $5.00, $6.50 and $10.00
Men's and Boys' Nice Wool Hats/cheap at 50c, but we are

moving them at each. 25c
Nice Line Fur Hats, in all styles,at.50c to $2.00
Men's Heavy Buckskin Work Shirts, 48c kind, at each. 25c

Sox, Sox!
Seamless Blue-black, Tan and Red Sox, 15c. kind, at per pair 5c
Heavy Grey SeamleRs Sox, «old regularly at 10c, onr price... 5c

Good Shoe Nails lc. per box.
Mennen's 25c. Talcum Powder at 12c. per box.

Our Buyer leaves in a short while for the Northern and Eas-
tern markets, and Summer Goods must leave before he does.

fir* Bring this ad. Saturday and get a Fan free. ^

THE BEE HIVE. t
Phone 65. McCully Building.

G. H. BAILE8 & CO

Starvation Prices Here!!
We have a Big Stock of

SHOES, PANTS, HATS AND DRT GOODS
THAT MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

THE PRICE will sell them. The Goods will do their own talking. Wecan't afford to spend muoh time or advertising space on them at these prices,so just quote them. It takes Spot Cash to move them at these prices, so don'task us to charge them or exohange them after you buy them. We can't afford
any expeuse at all in disposing of them at the figures quoted below :

SHOES I
A good Brogan, Split Leather Shoe, (size 6 and 7,) 85c. Other sizes$1.00. A First Class, All Leather, Whole Stock Brogan, (size 6 to 7,) $1.00.Other sizes $1.15. A Smooth Calf or Cordovan Shoe, (8 and 7,) 85c. Othersises SI.00.

PANTS!
Light-weight Jeans Pants, (sizes 30x30 to 32x32,) 45c. Boys' sizes 26x25

to 29x29,) 45c. Other sizes in Men's 65o. A beautiful Moleskin Pants, reg-ular price $1.25, to go at 75c. Only a few left, and those are desirable sizes.
HATS ?

This stock is practically new, but will be sold at a sacrifice. We promis
a Bargain in every sale.

DRY GOODS !
These are desirable leaders and will be sold at most attractive prices

Our Summer Goods must go at any oost, and it will pay you to come direct to
our counters before going elsewhere.

If you like to pick first choice now is your opportunity.

DEAN & RATLIFFE.

9A, Good Thing 1
Follow the people who never miss a good thing, and you will

find them making tracks forTHE MAGNET in a hurry.

THERE'S a reason for this. Here it is :

w Rr3" o T. Mr

I

4t
< (joiji

Fill in the missing words, bring it to Juo. A. Austin aria The Magnet and
got one-quarter off of our entire line of Ladies' and ..Children's Oxfords and
Washable Dress Goods, and get a Twentieth Century Ahf Ship for the boysand girls free. You match these prices but you oan't match the Goods :

f1.60 Slippern, one quarter off....
1 25 *f 44 V 44

....

1.00 " 44 *' 44
....

75 ' 4* '* "

23 Dreas Goods « *4
....

JO 44 '* '* 44

$1 12i
04o
75o
56a
181
150

/
16 Dress Goods; quarter off.
15 " 44 44

12 * "i 44 "

10 " « 44 44

8' .4 it it" V (I

5 ** *.' "M

12o
1U
Do

7io
6o
io

JUST remember the QUALITY of our Goods and tho SM A*I:LNE8S of
our Prioes. Yours always truly,

JOHN Jj AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,
Hirçh Price Breakers and &>ir Price Makers, the took down next to the

The Leading
Department Store
Of Anderson,

Beg to announce to the Ladies the arrival of.

FAl/L HÂTo.
These are Dainty in appearanee and very moderate fo

coat, and are perfect Farisian Novelties.
Our ladies in ouï Millinery Parlors will greet you and

take pleasure in showing you around.
We are closing out all.

All Summer Goods
AT MASKED DOWN PBICES.

Our two Buyers jlyq now in the Northern markets buyingGoods in extraordinary large lots. This means to make room,
and we mean to sell all light weight Summer Goods. IV
this end we have not allowed prices to out any figure.

We carry an up-to-date Stock of.

iß it: '. nil Û»
Clothing*
Gents' Shoes,
Furnishings.

Call and let us quote you prices.

ReepMtfu.y, jUUUS h. WEIL & CO.

As the Thermometer goes down
in Winter so do our -----

GO DOWN IN SUMMER.
JUST now we are making another "raid" on Prices, and on every arti«

cle of Summer Merchandise we have CUT the PRICES so close until thera
hardly remains enough profit for living expenses. So it naturally follow
that there is money in it for you.

A great many people, 'tis true, are under the impression that when a

Merchant advertises a lot of Cut Prices on seasonable and staple,, goods that
there is a catch somewhere, and are wary about taking in .these Cut Prie»
Saleß. To those, especially, who are of this opinion we ask. that you visit our
Store, get our prices, note well the' quality of our Goods, and we promise to
convince you beyond a doubt that there are such things as Cut Prices.

Advertising Cut Prices and Bargains is not a "hobby" of ours, for only
twice during the year do we advertise these things, for since we have been loi
business we have established a reputation of seP^g the best Goods at clow!
prices the year round, so when we do advertise Cut Prices and Bargains 700
will find that they are unusually" good ones.

Business so far has been VERY good this Summer, and to make the
rest of the Summer months busy ones with us. we are offering unusual Bar-
gains in our different departments. Run your eye over this list, and if there
15 anything on it that you will need see us before purchasing elsewhere, youwill be doing the right thing to keep money in your purseFoulards, Egyptian Tissues, Lawns, Muslins, Organdies,P. K's., Dimities, White Goods, Wash Goods,Black and Colored Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries,Insertings, Edgings, Hoisery, Undervests, Parasols, Fans, etc.

Also, at Actual Cost, without any per cent whatever added, we offer our lot
of Ladies' and Children's Slippers. Also, big reductions on all Summer
Footgear.

Last, Lut just as attractive in prices and new goods, you will find oof
Millinery Department teeming with good things.Come as early as possible, or send us your orders. They receive our per*sonal and prompt attention.

Agents for the Royal Worcester Corset and McCall's Bazar Patterns.

JUST RECEIVED,
two cars of buggies,

ALL PRICES, ffqm, a «35.00 Top Buggy up to the finest Rubber Tired jobj
. ALSO, -.

a LOT OF WAGONS,
That we1 want to self at once. We keep a large stock of.

Georgia Home Made Harness Cheap'
The finest, light draft..

In the world. Come and see it.
Yours in earnest,

WBR BEOS, as MAJOF^j


